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BK Highlands 
Facebook 
All things Bright Key 
Highlands can be found on 
our Facebook page.  We post 
photos, videos and important 
information about all of our 
events and programs.  Please 
make sure to “like it” 
TODAY! 

Registration Open for Art Class 

The winter session of Arts 
After School will begin January 24, 
and registration is now open on a first-
come, first-serve basis. 

The theme is “Art Around the 
World,” and students will explore art 
mediums native to different cultures 
around the globe.  This program is 
made possible through a partnership 
with the Cultural Arts Center. 

The cost of the 8-week session 
is $30, and a limited number of 
scholarships are available through the 
Cultural Arts Center.  

To register and view the course 
schedule, please visit the Highlands 

page at www.brightkeywiregrass.org. 
The deadline is January 17, but slots 
tend to fill up rather quickly! Register 
today!  

 

¡Hola! Ni Hao! 

 Our foreign language program 
is in full swing with Spanish Club and 
Troy University’s Confucius Chinese 
classes. 
 Students enrolled in Spanish 
Club have learned  basic introductory 
phrases like “Qual es tu nombre?” 

(What’s your name?) and “Como 
estas?” (How are you?).  They have 
also learned numbers through 15, basic 
colors and how to sing “Cabeza, 
hombros, rodillas, pies! (Head, 
shoulders, knees and toes!).”  
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Bright Key Higlands is 
always looking for 
volunteers! 
 
To volunteer in any of our 
programs, contact your 
Resource Coordinatory 
Brittany Shepard by email 
(brittany@brightkeywiregra
ss.org). 

¡Hola! Ni Hao! (Continued) 

Fall 2016 Enrichment 

 We have had a variety of grade level enrichment activities this fall.  For more 
photos and info, visit our Bright Key Highlands Facebook page. 

 
 

We want to extend a huge 
“thank you” to our Spanish Club 
leaders Rachel Shupp and Fiorella 
Cool! 

There will be a few slots 
available in Spanish Club after the first 
of the year.  It is free to join.  To 
register, visit the Highlands page at 
www.brightkeywiregrass.org for info.           

In Chinese, students are 
learning to count to 99 as well as the 
Chinese words for family members 
like “Ba-ba” (dad), “Ma-ma” (mom), 
“Ge-ge” (older brother) and “Mei-
mei” (younger sister). 

We are so thankful for our 
partnership with the Troy University’s 
Confucius Institute.  Our teachers Miss 
Lola and Miss Emily make learning a 
foreign language fun! 
  

1s t Grade  - City of Dothan 
Traffic Services

2nd grade  - ACOM 
"What's  in a  Doctor's  

Bag?"

3rd Grade  -
Representa tive  Paul Lee  

& Mock Election
4th Grade  - Therapy Dogs  
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